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Septernber 10, 1959

F'OR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Upland, Indiana - -

Welcorne Week

for

new

students enrolling at Taylor University will be observed Septernber L3'20,

Dr. Mito A. Rediger, Acadernic Dean and Interirn Presid.ent has
A reception for parents and faculty

announced'.

on Sunday afternoon, and a convocation

for new students, their parents and the faculty, will rnark the beginning of an
intensive week of activities.

Tests of reading and writing skills, and Seashore rnusical talent tests

witrn

be given Monday. The schedule for Tuesday will include college ability tests
and Bible exarninations.

llornes of faculty rnernbers will be visited Tuesday

..everiing.

New students will be introduced to the six acadernic divisions of the college
on 'Wednesday rnorning,. and individual and srnall group counseling sessions wiLl.
be held by the faculty drrring the

afternoon. Mathernalics tests and choir try-

outs are also scheduled"

Registration will be conducted Thursday and Friday.

In addition, several inforrnative group sessions, social hours, and dorrnitory'
rneetings will farniliarize students with various phases of carnpus life.
'Welcorne '\,Veek

will be concluded

Sunday evening, with a Venture

for Victory

service, featuring Don Odle and rnernbers of the tearn which traveLed to the Orient

this surnrner.
The fall terrn will begin Septernber Zl"

